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474a Tuesday, February 18, 2014non-enzymatic, post-translational protein modifications such as racemization
and isomerization. While in many cases aged or non-enzymatically damaged
proteins can be repaired or replaced, some changes can inhibit protein turn-
over resulting in an accumulation of damaged protein over time. One of the
modifications that very-long lived proteins have been shown to undergo is
racemization of aspartic acid and asparagine residues to the non-natural D-
form from the common L-form via succinimide intermediate. In this study
we have employed quantitative label-free mass spectrometry to study isom-
erization/racemization reactions site specifically in the repeat-1 domain of
Tau protein. We found that Asp-265 isomerizes into four different isoforms.
We also found that the Tau peptide undergoes an auto-catalytic cleaveage
without the use of a protease. A possible mechanism for the formation of
the four isomers is proposed. This data may provide useful information on
the in vivo rates of tau racemization, providing insights into the mechanisms
and potentially opening a door to finding biomarkers for Alzheimer’s
disease.
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Cyanovirin-N (CVN) is a cyanobacterial lectin with potent anti-HIV activity,
mediated by binding to Man(1,2)Man with high affinity and specificity. These
sugar-binding sites are located in two quasi-symmetric domains (A and B) of
the CVN protein. We explore both the evolutionary and functional dynamics
of CVN and reengineer CVN mutants with different binding affinity for the
oligo-mannosides, through integrated computational and experimental strate-
gies. We perform statistical analysis on CVN homologs to find correlated mu-
tations between amino acids1 and in parallel; we also analyze the positions
whose correlated fluctuations are critical for function through a dynamic flex-
ibility index (dfi) metric.2 Integrating the evolutionary information with the
dynamically coupled positions that are critical for function, we model various
CVNmutants and obtain these variants in complex with di-mannose sugar with
a fast and flexible docking method called BP-Dock.3 We later characterize
these mutants experimentally with NMR or ITC. Overall, this study helps us
to explore the sugar binding properties of CVN mutants obtained from evolu-
tionary and functional analysis and thus provide better insights about the mech-
anism of glycan recognition.
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Sepsis, blood poisoning, is a complex and severe infectious disease with high
mortality (25~50%). Up to date, sepsis remains a therapeutic dilemma despite
some advances in drug therapy and intensive care. In the case of Gram-negative
bacteria, endotoxins (lipopolysaccharides, LPS) are major components and
well known to be responsible for the strong inflammation reaction resulting
in systemic infection. Other cytokines, such as TNF-a released from LPS-
activated macrophages, IL-6, and IL-1b, also have much influence on the sepsis
disease.
The purpose of this study was to de novo design the anti-inflammatory pep-
tides for capturing the LPS, TNF-a, IL-6, and IL-1b in the blood of patients
with severe sepsis to reduce their concentrations. The peptides determined
from the cytokine-receptor complexes binding sites (from Protein Data
Bank) were firstly used for docking to validate the selected peptide-
cytokine binding. These peptides were then modified as de novo design to
search for preferable binding affinity. The binding free energies of these
peptide-cytokine complexes were calculated for comparison. The de novo de-
signed peptides can be synthesized for further bio-assay and then applied to
manufacture a cytokines adsorber for treating patients with severe sepsis in
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Type VII protein secretion (T7S) systems are found among numerous bacte-
rial species, and have been implicated in a wide range of functions including
growth, nutrient uptake, and virulence. The pathogenic bacterium Mycobac-
terium tuberculosis, the etiologic agent of tuberculosis disease, contains
five T7S systems, termed ESX-1 through ESX-5. Importantly, virulence is
entirely dependent on ESX-1; while another system, ESX-3, is essential for
growth and viability. While every T7S system contains a translocase,
EccC, and a heterodimeric substrate, EsxAB, individual knockouts of proteins
within a specific system in M. tuberculosis are not compensated for by the
remaining four paralogs in vivo. Thus, at least some substrates, including
EsxA and EsxB, are specific to individual ESX systems. How substrates
are selected by T7S systems, and how these substrates are distinguished by
different T7S systems within a single organism, is currently unknown and
could be important for drug and vaccine development. We investigated the
question of substrate selectivity using biochemical and genetic techniques.
Importantly, we solved the first crystal structure of the EsxAB heterodimer
that includes two regions important for substrate binding, including a
hitherto-unseen C-terminal helix on EsxB. We further identified several res-
idues that are absolutely necessary for binding of substrate to EccC, and have
determined that seven of them together encode the information required for
specificity.
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In Nature arsenate can in principle replace phosphate in its role as a key bio-
logical molecule (e.g. as in ATP) but arsenate analogues are less stable with
respect to hydrolysis and reduction. Yet bacterial adoption of arsenic has
been described and although the precise nature of the arsenic species is un-
determined, it is possible that arsenate is incorporated as direct substitution
for phosphate in cellular macromolecules. Several phosphate-binding pro-
teins are able to selectively bind phosphate over arsenate despite their chem-
ical similarities. We take advantage of this chemical similarity to elucidate
arsenate-phosphate discrimination and to probe our understanding of
phosphate-binding mechanisms in general. Specifically we consider a highly
flexible synthetic hexapeptide capable of irreversibly binding phosphate as
well as a number of highly selective phosphate binding proteins, including
those with the evolutionarily conserved sequence known as a P-loop. A ma-
jor challenge in structural analysis is that automatic ligand search methods
are deemed to fail in detecting phosphate-binding sites in small and disor-
dered phosphate-binding peptides. We use the Generalized Amber Force
Field (GAFF) and extend it to include arsenate. Our ability to explore and
explain experimental results using a combination of DFT, MD, and
MCMC techniques are demonstrated in their ability to distinguish between
the chemically close phosphate and arsenate ligands. Using a number compu-
tational techniques, we explore the large number of potential interactions that
may be exploited to explain and control the specificity and selectivity of
binding.
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The recent increase in antibiotic resistance in disease-causing bacteria calls
for new approaches to drug target selection and drug development. Targeting
proteins involved in the bacterial cell division process provides a novel
mechanism of action that bypasses problems associated with the increasingly
ineffective variants of older antibiotics. One potentially powerful target for
inhibition is the bacterial cytoskeletal protein FtsZ, a GTPase homolog of
eukaryotic tubulin. This highly conserved and essential protein acts as a
scaffold to recruit other cell division machinery and can exert mechanical
forces that may be responsible for constriction of the division site. Recent
work on an allosteric inhibitor (PC190723) has shown promising in vitro
and in vivo antimicrobial activities on Staphylococcus aureus, however the
Tuesday, February 18, 2014 475amechanism of drug action and its effect on FtsZ of other bacterial species is
unclear. Here, we examine the structural environment of the FtsZ-PC190723
binding pocket using Molecular Dynamics simulations and PocketFEA-
TURE, a statistical method that performs pairwise comparisons of small
molecule binding sites based on 3D structure information. By comparing
all currently existing FtsZ crystal structures to the crystalized FtsZ-
PC190723 complex, we observe that species and nucleotide binding state
have significant impact on the structural properties of the binding site,
with a GDP-bound Staph-FtsZ displaying the highest similarity to the inhib-
itor complex. However, during extended Molecular Dynamics simulations,
this similarity is negated upon introduction of point mutations known to
nullify the inhibitor’s antimicrobial affect. Together, these results give
insight into the mechanism and specificity of PC190723 interaction with
various bacterial FtsZ.
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Computational docking seeks to identify the correct binding pose of a
ligand to a receptor, but can be limited in effectiveness due to a lack of
receptor flexibility for side chains and/or backbone in rapid screens. At
the other extreme of fully flexible modeling, docking for multiple ligands
may be impractical due to high computational cost. Here, we examine the
effectiveness of a middle-way strategy: fully flexible mixed-resolution dock-
ing. Our Monte Carlo software models the ligand and binding site in full
atomistic detail, coupled to a simplified but fully flexible representation
of the remainder of the receptor. We study ligand docking to Estrogen Re-
ceptor Alpha (ERa), demonstrating that the software can readily resolve ste-
ric clashes from poor initial poses and blindly generate an ensemble
containing the crystal pose with high probability at modest computational
cost.
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The roots of Morus australis have been used as a traditional Chinese med-
icine for the treatment of diabetes, arthritis, and rheumatism. Recently, it
was also evaluated as skin-whitening cosmetics. Other biological activity
is not well known. In our preliminary study, it showed ethanol extract of
Morus australis roots (MRE) contained polyphenolic compositions such as
morusin and oxyresveratrol which may possess chemoprevention properties.
Chemoprevention has been acknowledged as an important and practical
strategy for the management of cancer. In the present study, whether roots
of Morus australis are attributed to antitumor promotion potential are eval-
uated by the JB6 mouse epidermal cell model. First, MRE showed effective
DPPH and NO scavenging activity in vitro. In mice skin assay, MRE in-
hibited 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13 acetate (TPA) induced leukocyte infil-
tration, hyperkeratosis and hyperplasia. In JB6 cells, cytotoxicity of MRE,
morusin and oxyresveratrol in JB6 cells were assessed by MTT assay,
respectively. Noncytotoxic concentrations of MRE inhibited TPA induced
tumorigenic anchorage-independent colonies in soft agar in a does depen-
dent manner. In addition, MRE, morusin and oxyresveratrol inhibited
TPA-induced ROS production, epithelial-mesenchymal transitions associated
protein expression and inflammatory proteins expression including iNOS
and COX-2. MRE also inhibited TPA-induced actin rearrangement, cell
adhesion and cell migration in JB6 cells. Furthermore, it showed that
MRE, morusin and oxyresveratrol inhibited TPA-induced up-regulation of
vimentin, N-cadherin and down-regulation of E-cadhrin. Morusin and oxy-
resveratrol also inhibited TPA-induced nucler translcation of Snail and
Twist which regulated epithelial-mesenchymal transitions proteins expres-
sion. In addition, morusin and oxyresveratrol may inhibit EMT through in-
fibiting GSH depletion. In conclusion, our data presented that MRE has a
potential of anti-transformation.2402-Pos Board B94
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The brine shrimp Artemia expresses three hemoglobins (Hbs) - Hb I, Hb II, Hb
III - which show different oxygen-binding characteristics. Genotypically, four
globin chains (C1, C2, T1, and T2) are expressed. The proposed model for their
quaternary structure is a heterodimer (Hb I: C1C2, Hb II: C1T2 and Hb III:
T1T2) of two ring-shaped polymeric globin chains stacked coaxially. Each
globin chain, (Mr ~160.000) consists of a concatenation of nine globin domains
(Mr ~16.000) different in primary structure. In this study, domain 1 (AsHbD1)
and domain 5 (AsHbD5) of chain C1 have been cloned, over-expressed and pu-
rified. The kinetic properties of the recombinant proteins as well as that of the
native Hb (AsHbN) which was purified from the host were analyzed by using
laser flash photolysis. The association rate constant (kon) of CO for the AsHbN
as well as the recombinant proteins were measured by using the "one ligand"
pseudo-first order condition approach. The association constant value for
AsHbD1, AsHbD5 and AsHbN were determined to be 3.32, 15.9 and 1.7
mM1s1, respectively. The nanosecond geminate rebinding constant (kgem)
for all samples were measured andAsHbD5 showed higher kgem value. The frac-
tion of ligand that does not escape the protein matrix (geminate fraction or Fgem)
of domain 1 and domain 5 are very different, which in turn indicates a different
heme pocket structure. In addition, the association and dissociation rate con-
stants of O2 were measured by the displacement technique. It was shown that
oxygen affinity (KO2) of AsHbD1 (1.34 mM
1) is higher than that of AsHbD5
(0.53 mM1) whereas the KO2 of AsHbN is 0.36 mM
1. The results confirm
different ligand binding properties of the two globin domains of Artemia Hb.
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The classical tenet of allostery in proteins involves the existence of two alter-
native but inter-convertible molecular conformations, called "T" and "R", each
one exhibiting distinct functional characteristics. Customarily, the "T" confor-
mation is characterized by a low activity, whereas the "R" conformation shows
high activity. In the textbook case of tetrameric hemoglobin (Hb), ligation at
the hemes triggers the structural transition from "T" to "R", with the concom-
itant functional change from low to high affinity for heme ligands. These two
conformations correspond to two distinct structures that differ in the way the
two ab dimers assemble to form an a2b2 tetramer.
We have investigated the effects of chemical modification on an allegedly inert
interface in Hb, i.e., the a1b1 interface, facing the central cavity, by specific
alkylation of residues a104Cys and/or b112Cys, and found that substantial
functional changes on Hb do indeed take place. In an extreme case, in the
absence of strong heterotropic effectors, one of the derivatives showed a
~200-fold drop in oxygen affinity and almost abolished cooperativity when
compared against its native form. Dimerization degree measured by size exclu-
sion chromatography and isothermal titration calorimetry, as well as 1H-NMR
measurements revealed that the "permanent-T" characteristics for the fully
ligated form of modified Hb were not due to the packing of the tetramer into
a "T" conformation, but rather suggested that these characteristics originated
from the dimer itself, since the dimerization degree for the fully ligated form
was comparable, if not larger than that for the fully ligated native form.
These results suggest that a control center for ligand affinity resides within the
ab dimer, and that functional modulation is not necessarily dictated by the
tetrameric molecule adopting any of the typical "T" or "R" allosteric
conformations.
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We consider ab initio prediction of protein-protein binding interfaces of
weakly-associating proteins in aqueous environment. Systems of interest
